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Dr. Larsen

SENATE rvmETING
May 2, 1950
The meeting was called to order by Dean Larsen with all members present except
President Fairchild who is on leave of absence, Dean Linkins who is out of town, and
Mrs. Malmberg who is on vacation.
Dean Larsen called attention to the fact that in planning the program for the first
semester of 1950-51 there is a great deal of difficulty in finding enough classrooms
to accommodate the offerings . He suggested the possibilities of having classes
during the noon hour, more classes during the eighth hour, and/or having three-hour
classes with one meeting being held on Saturday. After considerable discussion, Mr .
Lathrop moved that the program be planned by having as many classes as posfJible during the noon hour and that the Dean list classes for other hours as much as necessary • . Mr . Hudelson seconded the motion, and it was carried. Mr. Gooding suggested
that small class es , not to exceed ten in number, might be scheduled for some of the
laboratori es . Mr . Horton said that it would be very difficult for athletes to be
required to take courses in the late afternoon.

)

Dean Larsen reRorted that it is suggested that required recreational activity courses
for men be listed as 101 Tennis , 102 Softball-Volleyball, 103 Badminton-Golf, 104
Soccer-Basketball, 107 nrest lin~; , 128 Social Games for Recreation, 113 and 114
Swimming, and 108 Adaptive. There were several questions concerning what to do in
cases of transfer students, in cases of those Yiho have taken their freshman year
wi th us Ylhen the content might not agree viith the neyv numbering system, etc. Dean
Larsen also pointed out the difficulty of scheduling in this connection. He suggested that an attempt be made to clarify the situation in the instructions which
will be given to heads of departments and directors of divisions.
Dean Larsen indicated that it would be a gr eat help to his office if heads of
departments would inform their staff members as to teaching assignments with
reference to courses, hours, etc ., before programs are printed . He believes that if
faculty members see the picture as a whole and have certain problems pointed out to
them there will be better understcmding and feHer requests for changes . It was suggested that if it is necess ary to schedule Saturday classes for certain faculty
members , it would be desirable to have Monday mornings free if possible .
Dean Larsen pointed out that there seems to be a possibility that our system in connection with reporting "D-F" marks is breaking down, in that some instructors are
not cooperating in excluding students from classes if they have not seen the head
of the department or the Dean of Men or nomen, as the case may be . Someone suggested that the plan lvould work better if more complete instructions were given on
the form which is used. It 'was also suggested that the reason for giving the liD" or
"F" might be indicated. In some cases it is believed that "D" or "F" are given
where the reports should be "incomplete ." It )vas pointed out that in Natural
Sciences the six week period for which the report is made is past when the reports
are due ~ The value of th e preiwnt method of reporting "D's" and "F's" Vias questioned.
Miss Cooper moved that th e Personnel Committee be asked to make a study of the
situation and report back their findings and recommendations. Mi ss French seconded
the motion, and it Has carried. Mr. Goodier indicated that some ·warning at the end
of the nine weeks is important so that students and their pnrents will not be justified in saying that the student had no warning before the end of the term or
semester.
Dean Larsen reminded faculty members that they should be ordering caps and gowns for
commencement.

The Dean reported that the President has been notified that no official notification
is possible vdth reference to our standing 'with A. A . U. w. until after the Board
meeting on June 19 .
Dean Larse n reported having talked vii th Mr . Puffer in Springfield, who reported that
he has indicated to rlashington that "There is apparent" need for Agriculture to be
offered at Illinois StClte Normal University . Hr. Puffer reported urging favorable
action on the part of the Federal Board. It was reported that the Federal Board had
indicated that they would take the same action as taken by the State Board . The
vote by the state Board was eight in favor, one opposed, and one passed.
Mr . Lichty announced that on Hay 12 there will be a meeting of the Illinois Association of Junior Colleges at which consideration vdll be gi van to rrThe roll of junior
college s in higher education in Illinois." The meeting is scheduled for 1:00 p. m.
in Room 8-105. It may be possible that it may be moved to a larger room. Those
interested are invited to attond .

Mr . Browne r eporte d for the committee to study faculty participation in University
government . Copies of tho r eport were distributed to the members of th e Senate.
Mr . Browne moved that the University Senat e receive the pro posal an d present it to
the faculty for further study with a view to taking action at some future date . Mr .
Horton soc onded the motion, and it was carried . Dean Larsen indicated tha t copies
will be provided for all faculty members.

)

Mr . Goodi or reported havinG rec eive d informat ion to the effect that "college and
university veteran's advisors should warn students that, if they wish to continue
their education beyond ,Tul;)T 25, 1951 ; they must have been in school in the last
semester or term of the 1950-1951 school year or actually be enrolled in summer
session on July 25, 1951. Vet orans 'who hav e earned a baccalaureate degree and plan
later to do graduate work must initiate such study in the same general fi eld before
the deadline date. Tea che rs working towa rd advanced degrees by attending summer
sessions only would be unable to r ec eive G.I, b en efits after the summer of 1951 as
the regUlation now stands. Mr . Stirling has indicated that a s pe cial ruling to take
care of teachers able to attelld summers only may be possible,
nChange of cours e under the new r egulation may be made only when a veteran actually
is in training ; approval for changes must come from the 'I!A and will probably be difficult to obtain>
Mr. Goodier also r epo rted for the cormnittee Hhich had b een appointed to continue the
study of off-c ampus workshops and e xt ension courses . The report is fil ed with the
minute s in thG Secretary 's office. Mr . Goodier moved that the report be adopted by
the Senate . The motion was seconded. It was suggested that It em 6 b e changed to
read nUe r(:)commend that during the regular school year the fee for extension courses
be four dollars ($1+ . 00) per semester hour . During the summcr session, owing to extra
expense for cours e mate rials, the f oe may lE five dollars ($5 . 00) per semest er hour . 1I
It was also sug ges t ed that Item 7 be changed to r ead "We r e c ommend that a two-hour
extension cours e b e considered as three semest er hours in the t eache r ' s load and a
three semester hour extensi on class be conside red as four semester hours in the
teache r ' s load. In case a teacher's load se ems exc es sive any semcster on account of
extension t eaching we approve the pol:i,cy of lightening the t eacher's load the following semester." Mr . Goodier and the one seconding the motion agreed to th ese changes,
after which the motion carried.,

The meeting adjourned .
Elsie Brenneman
Secretary

